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Tlie following bill has ps?cd through al]
'ne dccessaty stages of legislation, received

the sanction of the Gctcanor <>f this State,
and is now a law :

.In .dr.* to lltguhile the Sate of Intoxicating
Liquors.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
t nc House of "Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, m General As-
sembly met, aud it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That from and after
the p.:--ago of this act, it shall be unlawful

to keep and maintain any house, room or

place where vinous, spirituous, until or

brewed liquors, or anv admixture thereof,
are sold or drank, except as hereinafter

provided.
.Section 2. That no license hereafter is-

sued to anv venders of vinous, spirituous,

malt or brewed liquors, or any admixtures
thereof, either with or without other goods,
wares and ruervhaiidise,shall authorize salts
of said liqnors or any admixtures thereof
jn less quantities than one gallon, except as

hereinafter provided; nor shall any license
for the said -ales iu ant quantity le gr"f_

ted to the keeper of any beer house, theatre
er other places of amusement.

Section 3. That breweries and distilleries
in all parts of the State shall be returned
.dossed, assessed and licensed agreeably to
trie provisions of the act of tenth of April,
Anno Domini cne thousand eight hundred
md fo.-ly-nir.e, entitled An Act to create a

- sinking fund and tr. provide For the gradual
and certain extinguishment of the debt of

the Commonwealth" and the owner, pro-
prietor, or lessee i f any and each of the
fa id breweries and distilleries shall he as-

sessed end required to pay annually, before
obtaining a license, double the rate of taxes

assessed agreeable to said act: Provided.
Tbu: this shall not in any ease be less than

fifty dollar*, nor sh ili such licenses authorise
talcs by them of less than five gallons, ex-

cept ruu!t ar.d brewed liquors, which may be
bottled and delivered in quantities not less j
than one dozen bottles.

Section 4. That the prov! ions of this

tic; shall not apply to importers selling im-

ported wines, brandy, liquors, or ardent
spirits in the origi.ial bale, c-askA package,
>r vessel, as imported, and said importers
shall he returned, classed, assessed and

licensed, as provided by act to provide rev-
enue to meet the demands on the Treasury,
Ju l fur outer purpose.*, passed tho fourth
day of May, Anno Domini, one thousand
eight hundred or-d forty-one, v. en the pay-
ment of double the additional rate or tax

i.. tie tenth section of said act mentioned.
'.? ;tion 5. That the pru v.sh.iisof this act

shall not tsiend to druggists ar.d apotheca-
ries, w!.osh.ii! .sell un.-ixed alcohol or CUD.
pound or sell any admixtures of vrine, alco.
hoi, spiriteus or brewed liquors, in the prc-

paratiou of medicines, or upou the written

prescription of a regular practising physic-
ian: Provided, That no druggist or apothe-
cary shall sell -or keep for sale, under any

name or pretence, anv preparation or admix-
tures as aforesaid, ihat may be used as a

leverage: ar.d any violation of this section
ehali he punished in the manner proscribed
.a the twenty eight! sec to n of this act.

Sect lot: 0 1 hot licenses ti vender* of

vinous, spirituous, unit or br< wed 'iqumsas
aforesaid, either with or without oitjer goods,
wares and merchant!is ,ia qualities not-le-*
than trie gallon to keepers of hotel?, hints
and taverns, sidling iu qnautitioales- than a

gallon,.and !<?> the keepers of eating houses
for the sale of malt ami brewed liquor* and
firmest ie wine, shall ot.'y it- gnu'el to cit-
izens of tho Cnited h'tafe*, of temperate
habits and good tuoral cl.uns?ter, and not
unrii the requirement? as hereinafter ; ro-

Vidcd, shall have been complied with.
tiectioii 7. That licenses for sales of liq.n-

--< r: as herein provided, shall he granted by
.he Court < f Quarter Session* of the pro-
;er county, except Philadelphia and \!!e-
P'tieuey, at their fir.-t rr second session in
each year, an l shall fix by rule < r standing
era: r a time st which application for said li-
en ses shall be In trd, uf which time all per-
'on:, applying or making objection? to ap-
) dcations for license? may he heard by ev-
idence, petition, rcn-oristrancr or counsel.
Ibr.v; led: That for the present vcar licen-

s as aforesaid may be granted at the third
or any eat tier session of said courts.

cvo.ion 8. That every person intending
- opnly for license hi anv city or county of
this Commonwealth, from and after the pas-
sage of this act, shall file with thi clerk
of th- Court (if Quartet FetMons, of the
proper county, his, iter or their petition at

least three wteks before presenting the
in Court or to the Board of I.ieen- r,

the ease ttitv be, and shall at the same
t:no pay said clerk twenty-five ceuis for
publishing notice thereof, aud said clerk
?Q c-usij to I- published three tinms in
two of tbe uewspop' rs of t!e proper city or
county a list containing the names of all
ouca applicants, t'v ir respective rc-i 1.-nces
nd kinds of lievn*?. ];' unt more than one
.ijew>paper he published in any city or coun-
ty, then said patiicauou iu it shall he suf-
f.tieut, but if tin newspaper be printed in
any city or conntv, tbcui the publication
si. ul be by pnuted bar. Ibills ia such man-
ner at the Court may pres.-rihe, and wheth-
er by handbills or advertisentcul the first
y üblicaii'ia sliali be ! -ast 10 secuiat da's
tcp re the tiurv sx. d by the court* afore-
said, a.id :u the <-.:>o ot holids, inns, or

tavcrca aud eating bcufv.s, the pe'i.ien shail

ctalraea ac.'iLQ-ti tijnz- by if least

\u2666.we've reputable ci'izeas of the ward bor-

ough or township in which such hotel, inn
or tavern is proposed to be kept, or if any
borough er township, by six such citizen?

settipg foith that the same is necessary to

accomocate the public, aud entertain strang-

ers or travelers, and that such person is of

good repute for honesty ar.d temperance, and

is well provided with bouse room as herein-
after prescribed, and conveniences for the
accomodation of strangers and travelers.?
Provided, That if there shall not be suffici-
ent time between the passage of this act and
tlie next session oi tlie said court thereaf-
ter in any county to file petition, and make

publication as aforesaid, the said Court shall
order a special or adjourned session at an

early dav at which licenses may be grun-
ted.

Section 10. That before any license for
the sale of liquors under the provisions of

this act shall be granted, such person aju
plying for .the same, shall give a bond to the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, with two

sufficient sureties, in the sum of one thou-
sand dollars, where the license shall be

above 1 lie seventh class, and in five hundred
dollars for all in and below that class, con-
ditional for (he faithful observance of all the

laws of iliis Commonwealth relating to the

business of the principle obligor, and a
warrant of attorney ta confess judgment
which bond and warrant shall he approved
by the said court and Le filed in the office

of the Clerk of the Quarter Session of the

proper county andwhencver a jtdgntent for
any forfeiture or fine has been recovered

or conviction had for any violation of the

provisions of this act, or of i.ny other law
Cor tlie observance of which said bond shall
be conditioned, it shall he the duty of the
district attorney of the proper county, to

enter up judgment and institute suit thereon-
and there upon the same, proceeding* shall

be bad, and with. the. like effect, and with
tho same cost? as now provided by law iu the

ease of forfeited bonds and recognizances iu
the several counties of this Commonwealth.
The bend to be given by the keepers of
catiug houses as aforesaid, shall iu all cases
be in the sum of Cve hundred dollars.

Section 11- That it shall not be lawful
for the cicrk of said court to issue any \i-
eense a* aforesaid until tho applicant shall
have filed the certificate of the city oc coun-

ty treasurer that the livense fee has been
paid.

Section 12. That the vendors of vinous,
malt or distilled liquors, eifhir until or with-
out other goods, wares or commodities, ex-

cept as hereinafter providl v*hdi be elass-
-11 id and ou'td as prescribed in an act to

provide revenue to mitt the demands u.i the

?reaury and for other purposes, pissed the

fourth day of May, Anno Domini one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty cue, and shall

| pay doubit. the addiiioua! rats or tax in the
| tenth seeUaa ofsaid act s; eoificd, but no

| such license for sales i i any amount shall be
! granted for a less sum than fifty dollars.

Section 13. That all hotels, inn? and tav-
. eniM shall be classified aud rated according
Ito the estimated yearly rental of the house
! and property intended to be occupied for
| said purpose at follows, to wit. All cases

! where the valuation of the yearly rental of

the house aud property shall be ten thmt-
; s-ind dollars or tanre, shall constitute the

; first class, and pay one thousand dollars;
j where the valuation of the yearly rental

J shall be eight ihonsani dollars and not tuorc

! than ten thousand dollars, the second class
j and fehall pay eight hundred dollars: where

: the valuation of the rental shall be six
i thousand dollars and not more than eight

...

i thousatt l do.lars, the thir 1 class, and shall
! pay six hundred dollars: where the valua-
[tlinof the rectal shall be four thousand

I dollar? and not more than *!v thousand d'd-
; tars, the fourth and shuii pav four
hundred dollars, where the valuation of ren-

tal shall be two thousand dollar?, and not.
more than four thousand doilai?, the fifth

| cla?s and shall ;tiy three hundred dollars;
where the valuation of rental shall be one
thousand dollar* and not more than two
thousar.il dollars, the sixth ci is?, and shall
pay one hundred and fifty do'lars; where
the ruination shall be five hundred dollars
and not more than one thousand dollar? the
seventh class, aud shall pay one hundred
dollars; where tlie valuation of tbe r<-r::al
shall be three hundred dollars and not more

than five hundred dollar?, tlie ei 'htb cla?
acd shall pay fifty dollars, and where the
valuati n of the rental shall be finder three
hundred dollar.-, 'he ninth class, and shall
pay twenty five dallars. Provided, That
in the cities of Philadelphia and Pittgburg
no lie'!:- .granted under the twelfth and
thirteenth section? of this act shad be for
ale?? sum thaa seventy-five dollars nor iu
other cities, towns or boroughs contaitiing
over tw > hundred taxable?, ies* thau fifty
dollar*.

Bcot:on 14. Tlwt tin license shall be
granted for the keeping of eating bou.?e,
except where they may be necessary for tho
accommodation of the public and travelers
and shall only airthorizo the sale of domes-
tic wines, malt ami brewed liquors, aud all
persoo* ?o licensed shall bs classified aud
rated according to tho previsions of the
twenty-second aud twenty-third sections of
ar. act, to create a siuking food aud to pro
\ t .e for t tie gradual and eorta.n cxtinizu.-k-
--*"ent of the debt ol the Cornmouwealth, np-
provL a the tenth day of April, Anno Domini
one thousand eight hundred and fottv-uice
and shad pay double the rates requited to
be paid by said act: Provided, TUtno

\u25a0?\u25a0urb lictnSii thali let granted in the cities
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ofPhiladelphia and Pittsburg for ales?

| sum than fifty dollars' aor in Other parts

I of the State lor a less sum than twenty do't-
i lars.

Sccrion Iff. That all persons applyittS
' for lirer.so and classified nmL-r the thir-

| tecuth section of this act. shall be assessed
; and returned as provided iti the sixth, sev-

i enth, eighth and ninth sections 3f an act re"

1 luting to i::ns, taverns and retailors of viit-

j ous and spiritous liquors, passed tlie ciev-

i cntL day of March, Anno Domini one thou,

j sand eight hundred and thirty four, and
: those classified under the twelfth and four-

teenth sections of this act shall be assessed
and returned by the persons and in the

; manner provided by law in the several coun-

: ties of this State for the appraisement of
; mercantile taxes: Previded. That in the

I city of Philadelphia and county of Alio,

i gbeny said assessments and returns shall

i be made by the board of licenses, s hcre-

|inafter prescribed: And provided. That
i where an applicant has not and cannot in

j due course of law procure his assessment

j rating and classification, before his appl-

ication for license during the present year,

I the proper court may, on inquiry, fix the
; amount of his license, except in the city of

' Philadelphia and the county of Ailc-
! gheny.
i Section 10. That for the purpose of

granting licenses to parties enumerated un-
der the sixth section of I hi? act. in too city
and county of Allegheny, the Judge of the

District Courts iu and for ilie said ctiur.tie®
respectively shall, immediately after the

passage of this act, appoint three temperate

and reputable persons, citizens of said coun-

ties, and iu no manner interested in or con-
nected witli the liquor btirit!.ss, who shall
constitute a Board of Licensors for their re-

spective counties, and the persons on ap-
pointed shall meet at the District Gourt

room on the Monday next following their
appointment, ami shall make oath or nffir-
tton, before one of the Judges of said Courts

j to discharge their duties faithfully and iin-
} partially , ;<u i shali then cud thjrc ia ?.he

! presence of said judge divide themselves iu-

j to three classes by agreement or lot with a

| term ofone, two and three years respectively
| from the first Monday of bVbruury lot and

I annually thereafter iii lb: month of Juiiuirv

I the said courts shall 1 <-pef*ivt-ly appoint
! one person of like quaUfieatious to fill the

! vacancy caused bv the expiration of any

j term of service as the same shall occur, and

j to serve for a period of t!:ree years, and
any vacancy iu said board from death, res-

ignation, or otherwise, shall be supplied by
said courts respectively for the unexpired
.erm thereof.

Section IT. That immediately after being
qualified, as aforesaid, and anno ally there-
after before the first day of April the sal

board shall give due notice, by advert: -

merit in at least two newspaper* pnbli.?.wd
in their respective counties, of the time and
place oftheir rueetiug, when and whore, and

j frotn 'iuic to time, as may be n"e?sary, the

said board shall proceed to apportion among

the wards <>f said city of Philadelphia, and
wards, townships, and boroughs within the
county ef Allegheny, the uotel*, inn?, and
taverns and eating houses to which said
city and county may he entitled tinder the

provisions i.f this act, and against said ap-
plication and to grant licenses, for which
purpose they shall inquire into the moral
character and sobriety of the applicant, and
ascertain the locality, com nodiousness, and

i extent of the houses and property proposed

j to be occupied for the purpose mentioned
. in the petition, aud whether the said Heense

! shall be required for 'he accommodation of!
! tin. public, aud the Clerk, of the Court of
| Quarter Sessions of the said counties shall
produce before said respective board of li-

censers the applications Qlc l in their offices
with pronfof publication ofnotice as afore-
said, and shall, as a in tjorify of the said
hoard shall determine, mark on said appli-

j cation? 'granted' or 'refused,' and the said
board shall at the same time decide upon

the sufficiency of the sureties in the appli-
cant's bond, upon justification or proof, for
which purpose and in the discharge of their
other duties the said board shall have the
power to administer oaths and affirmations
with the effect, as if taken in a judicial pro-

ceeding in Court.

Section IS. That whenever any license
as aforesaid shall he granted by said board,
they shall agreeably to the provisions of the
twe!f.:.. thirteenth tin 1 fourteenth sections

j of this act, and according to the- cbissifica-
| tions therein contained, estimate and as-

j certain the annual sales of said vendors and
lof said keepers of eating houses, and the
| yearly rental or valuation of the house and
property occupied, or intended to be occu-
pied as a bCiiel.ian or tavern,and shall decide
upon the rated prise to be paid for said li-

! censes for one year according to said elasi-
S'a:;en. The petitions and bonds iu all
cases where the application maysbo granted
by sai l board, shall be returned to the said
pierkh office,and licenses therefor b Lsucd
by him at any timo after fivo days from the
date of said return, uuloss an appeal bo ta-
ken, as hereinafter provided, from the do-
vision of said board, upou any apportion-
ment, clarification, or petition as aforesaid,
in which case at such time, and ia such man-
ner as may be fixed by rule of Court, the
-aid Court of Quarter Sessiuus shall forth-
with proceed to consider and determine upon
'sir 1 appeal*, and id the event of any ap-
portionment or classification being sot aside
the t.atJ board shall proceed to correct the

sum# *ec rding to the order of the said

Court, and if an appeal f;ont any license
-hail be sustaiued, they shall return from
the applications already undo such as may
be most meritorious, subject, however, to

1 an appeal iu like manner, und so from time,

] to tiiua us may be necessary,

j taction 19, That appeals from any appor-
| tiontucnt, classification, or grant of linens*

.bv said board,*may be taken to tie Court
of Quarter Sessions of the proper county.

| Provided, That the exceptions thcretoakall
|be in writing and sustained by oath or nf-

| Urination, and shall be filed in said clerk's
! ojEee within live days after the return, but
jno appeal'shall be takeu to any apportion-

| ment as aforesaid, unless the exceptions
thereto shall be signed by at least twelve
citizens of the ward or township, or borough
affected thereby. And if exceptions to

! the granting of any license as aforesaid
j shall ho sustained by said court, the decis-

; ion of said court, the decision of sai l court

snail state upon which of said exceptions
the license may be refused, and shall be en-

dorsed upon the petition and returned by

the clerk of said court to the board of li-
censers.

Section 20, That after the '

ipso of five
! days, as aforesaid, or as said appeals shall

Ibe determined by the court, the s.iid clerk

] shall make out and issue to the proper pcr-
! sons sai i licenses, which shall run for one

j j car from the first day of Mr.y, but no li-

i cense shall be issued unless the applicant
j shall have paid the following fees, to *vit:?

iTo thcc!erk of said court, for publication
of notice ar.d petition# , and for ail other
son ices, one dollar: and for all the services
of the board of licensers one dollar, which
latter amount shall be accounted tor, and
paid over weekly, to the respective treasur-
ers of said city or count*, to defray the tic.

cessary expense# incurred by taid board for
advertising, stationery and otherwise.?
Etch member of said board of licensers
shall receive five dollars for each day neces-

sarily occupier! by hint in the discharge of
his duties. IVovhleJ, That it shut! no; ex-
ceed, m any .one year, the sum of five hun-
dred dollars, and slia'i be paid upon war-
rants on the State Treasurer, drawn by the
Auditor General, in favor of the parties en-

titled io tbo same.
Section 21. That if any person shall

give, l-esttsw, or promise any money, reward

office or anything of \ due to any member
of said hoard cf licensers for the purpose
of iiilluciicing hi* action in granting any

such license, or if any member of said

hoard -hall aceept the tame for his vote or
influence therein, any persou so offending
shall bo de*:n; ,f, d guilty of a misdemeanor,
and *>n convicth>u thereof be fined in a sum

not less than one hundred dollar*, nor more
than five hundred dollars, ami suffer itnpri*-
? lament not. less than one month nor more
'.hat; three months-

tasetioa 22. That every person licensed
fb sell spirituous, vinous, malt or brewed
liquors under this act, shall frame his li-
cense under a glass, and place the same so
that it may a tail times he conspicuous in
his chief ElUtee of making sal'*#, and no

such llceio-e shall authorize sales by any

nersou who shall neglect this requirement, j
Section 23. That the Commissioners of

the several countten and Board of I,;.tens-

ers shall furnish a certified list of all per-

sons so apriraised, with the classification as

made out, 1 and -finally determine'] upon, to

the treasurers of their respective comities,
or of the city of Philadelphia, as the ease
roav be, who shall, within twenty day*
thereafter, transmit to the Auditor General
a erpy of such list, and shall receive and
collect the sums to be paid for said licenses
in the manner directed by law, with any
fees payable thereon.

Section 24. That it shall be the duty of
the Auditor General to charge the said city
or county treasure, its the case may be, with
the amount payable by the several persons
in said lists, from the payment of any piart

of which amount said Treasurers shall only
b; exonerated by producing satisfactory
evidence to the Department that the party
or parties so returned failed to obtain u II- j
cense us af iresaiu.

Section 25. That it shall be the duty of
| the Auditor General to return to the Icgis-
| lature annually, in the month of January,
a statement, arranged in a tabular form, of

the number and classification aud license
rates of all importers, brewers and distil-
lers, keepers of hotels, inns or taverns, eat-

ing house?, aud yenders of vinous, spiritu-
ous and rualt or browed liquors, cither with
or without other goods, ware*, or inerchtta-
dic. designating each county separately.

Section 2*5. Iba; where any license may
be granted as aforesaid under the classifi-
cations of the twelfth, thirteenth and four-
teenth sections o: this act, it shall not be
transferable, nor shaW It confer the right to
sell litjuors as aforesaid in any other house,
building or place than the one mentioned
and described in the license, nor shall the
bar or any apartment so called or u*ed he
undorlet, but if tho party so licensed shall
die, remove or cease to keep said hotel, inn,
tavern, eating house or store, th i said court

or board of licensers may grant a license
for the remainder of the year, at any term
of the court, to his or her successor, who
shall comply with the law in other respects
except so far as relates to phblisbibg of no-

tice.

hwetion 27' That the nntnher of licenses
so granted to keepers of hotels, lous or
taverns, in the aggregate, shall not exceed
in the cities one to every hundred taxable*,
nor in the several counties of the State one

I to every hundred und fifty taxable*, the
number ct said taxable* to be taken from
the returns of the preceding year, and it
shall be the duties of lltto. Courts of Quar-
ter Sessions of tbo respective counties, (the
city of Philadelphia ami county of Alle-
gheny ox iptoi, wlierr the bo vol of licens-
ers si.all perform such unties) imaiesiiattf-
lv after the passsge of thU et to apportion
the aggregate number of hotels, inns or
taverns so to be licensed under the pro via"
ions Lcreofi among tin; cities, boroughs,
towns an i town-' '\u25a0>* of their respective
comities, which apportionment snail be
made with iefercr.ee to tie * ouveniewe of

:bc public, and tin; accommodation of stran-
gers, travelers and sojourners; and the said
court may from time to time, as occasion
may arise, alter, enlarge and change such
apportionment. Provided, That the num-
ber of licenses to keepers cf earing houses
shall not exceed, in any city or county, <>no

fourth of the number of license* for hotels,

inns and taverns to which the said city or

county may be entitled.
Section 28, That any rale made of vi-

nous, spirituous, malt or brewed liquor.*, or

any admixtures thereof, contrary to the pro-
visions cf this law, shall be taken to bo a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction of toe

offence iu the Court of Quarter Sessions of
the Peace of any city or county, the person

BO offending shall be sentenced to pay a line
of not less than ten nor more-than one hun-

dred dollars with the costs of prosecution,
and to stand committed until the sentence

of the court is complied with, not exceeding

thirty days, and upon a second or any sub-
sequent cenviot'on the party so offending
shall : :t addition to the payment of a fine us
aforesaid, undergo n imprisonment in the
county jail of not less than cue month nor
more than three mouths, and if licensed
shall forfeit said license and lie incapaciated
(Tom teceiv;;ig any license as aforesaid, for

the period of five years thereafter; and any
keeper of any drug or apothecary store,

confectionary, or mineral, or other fountain,
who shall sell nay spirituous, iiwtw, uialt,
or brewed liquors, mixed or put', to be
used a* a beverage, shall be deemed guiity
of a m.sdeuicunor, at. 2 liable to conviction
ami i uni. hmeat as aforesaid.

S. etii . ?'.t. That any person who shall

he found intoxicated iu any street, highway,
*

public house, or public place, shall be fined
iu view of, or upon proof made before any
Mayo-, Alderman, or Justice of the Peace,
not exceeding five dollars, to be levied with
proper costs, upon the good* .and chattels of
the defendant.

Section SO. That any person who shall
sell spirituous or other intoxicating liquor*,
as aforesaid,to any person who shall drink
ihe name oil the promise* where soid, and
become thereby intoxicated, shail, besides
id* liability to damages under any existing
law, be fined five dollars for every such of-
fence, to Le recovered in ueM before any
alderman or justice of the peace, br any
wife, husband, parent, child, relative or!
guard! IU of the tn r.-on so injured, and lev- I
:ed upon the goo is and chattels of the tie- ]
fondant without exemption. Provided, j
That suits shall not be instituted after]
twenty days from the commission of the of- !
fences in this and the preceuing section.

Section 31. That it shall bo the duty of

the court mayor alderman or justice of the
peace before whom any fine or penalty shall
be recovered, to award to the informer or

prosecutor, or both, a reasonable share
thereof for time and trouble, but uot in any
case exceeding ouc third, and the residue
as well as the proceeds of all forfeited
bonds as aforesaid; shall be paid to the di-

rectors of the Public Schools of the proper
district, except in the city of Philadelphia,
where they shall be paid to the city treasurer
to be applied for school purpose#; and noth-
ing hereii* contained shall prevent any such
informer or prosecutor from beeotuiii" a

witness in any such case.
taction 3d. That no person pursuing

exclusively the business of bottler of cider
perfy, ale, porter or beer, and not at the
same time following or engagetng in any i
way in the business ofkeeping anv hotel, j
inn or tavern, restaurant, oyster house or j
cellar or place ofentertainment, amusement J
or refreshment shall be required to take i
out a licence under the provisions of this
law. Provided, That such persons shall
not sell or deliver kid ei ler parry, ale,

porter or beer, in less quantities than a dox-
on bottles at one time, nun permit any of
raid liquors to be drank upon the premises
occupied iu said business and any violation
of this section shall be punishable as in
manner provided it. the twenty-eighth sec-
tion cf this act. And provided further.?
That producers and manufacturers ofdomes-
tic wines and cider may soil and deliver the
same by .any measures not less than fivt

gallons, and iu any quantity not less than
ens dosea bottles without license there-
of.

Section S3. Th.it the constables of th e

respective wards and townships shall make
return of retailers of lirpiors as now provL
dod by law, and in addition thereto it shall
be the duty ofevery constable at each term
of the Court of Quarter Fessions of the re-
spective counties ,o make return on oath or
affirmation, whether within has knowledge,
there is any place within his bailiwick kept
and maintained in violation of this act, and
it shall be the duty of the judge* of all said
courts to see that this return is faithfully
made, and if any person shall make known
in writiug,-with his or her name subscribed
thereto, q s-jch constable the name or Qauics

of any t tic nhoelial! liave violated this acf \
with tiie names of the witnesses who cati

i prove the tact, it sLuil be bis duty to make
j return threof on oath or affirnnTjij la the
i Court, and upon his wilful failore to do so

. he shall be deemed guilty ol' misdemeanor
j and upon indictißont and cenvtctiou slial'
pay a fine offive dollars and be tjuhj-.'ct to
imprisonment al th: discretion o:' th. Court
of not less than ten nor more than thirty

days.
Section S4. That if any person engaged

in the sale or rnanufaeftrre of intosicatiug

1iijuo ts as ah>resaid, slmU employ or permit
an in'ouiperiite person in any way u> assist in

such tnauufacture ot sale, shall be deemed
a uiisdetm ar.or, and any person o offending
shall be liable to 'vrsi'ie'm anl punaliUieo l

as provided iu the tweaty-eiglub seutinu of
this act.

Sect inn 33. That nothing heroin contain-
ed shall he construed to iiupnir or alter

the provi.sons of ail act approved the twenty,
sixth of Fohuiary, Anno Douiini ot;o thou,

sand eight hundred ami .fifty-live, entitled
'An Act to prevent the sale of intoxica-
ting liquors on the first da vof the week,

I commonly called Sunday;' nor of the act

;of the eighth of May 000 thousand eight

j hundred and fifty-four, entitled *An Act to

i protect certain domestics and private rights,
? and prevent abuses iu the us..' and sale of

i intoxicating drinks,'and the same are here-
by declared to be in full force and effect.?

Provided, however, That the act entitled 'An

Act to re-strain the sale of intoxicating
liquors,' approved the fourteenth day of

| April, Anno Domini one thousand eight
i hundred and forty-five,and all other laws or

; parts of law s inconsistent herewith,are here-
by repealed. Provided ais..,That any heen®e
heretofore granted shall not be.hereby in-

validated.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

1700 ACHES
, of Valuable 2!ror.d Top Coa! anil

IR.\ ORBi LA:i's>,

A*i> ok: hi Vi)Rs;i>
XjOtCS

ITJ THE TOWK 0? COALSOBJT.

A MCLU AITTUJ\
i "VT? 1 ill. be held at <Jo.ilrmnt. Hurtinjjdo'.
| V I County, ou flic lluutiug-Jon -u i i'roa-i-
--| Top Itrilroud, on

| iYEnSESD.it' IQTH E.-JV OF APMI.,

, rest, when and where the following Lands will
| bo so d:

I LARDS IN TOD Tl'., HUNTINGDON' CO.

j One hiuired choice building Lots lathe
j towu of C'liilmont, each C l l.y 150 K-i-t.

; A valuabio tr.i \u25a0! it Co ,l I. iud. siiUMte on llie
i ?orh* of Su rp's Kuk, adjoining Coalunuif.
i containing about 3-V)acres, .uore or less, it is

1 composed of five surveys, pu-l of Leijaniin
| Pen. Nathan T.-ivermg. i. S. Stew. at, Evans
i & llamiiti-r. Evans, Hamilton and Anderson.

; It has livecoai opetiiig*. It is the first coa!
| laud reached tje- tlio rait-ro.oi, and is uuU 27
! miles trum t!-e Pennsylvania llail Keal a:

j Uuntir.gdou.
I A Tract ol' Coa! I.and situate ou Trougf.
i CrceU and Sharp's lluu. near Bread fop cite,
| adjoining lands of Jesse Uook. John McC.tnlcs,

; aiid Broattwu Ituptovnnet t Company, kouwu
i as tbo -Boa.ls Tract," cotitaiuing übcj.f U1
! acres, more or Jess.

A i'ract of Coal Land, s::uata on Trough
I Creek, adjoining lands of Broad top linpro v,.-

i nient Company. E. I<. Andemon, llouu .. heirs
j and ethers, Knowe a* the .Liooin ikei* Tract,

: coutaiiiim; -171 acres, wit', allowance.
This tract cau be nun-ad *n the ea tern slope

I of liroadtop.

i LANDS IN BROAD'i OP TP. BEDFORD CO
A tract of Coal and Ore Land, situate on C

| mile Kuti. near rail-road, adjoining lands ot

I Curfmen's belts. Asa Duvall. i'honi.rs l.flor-
! ton.nnl Septimus Poster; known as the --Jo-

j sina ißrton Tract," cohiwiairtg aboi.t l'.-7
i acres, more or les.-.
| A tra.-t of Coal and Iron Ore 1.-n i. surveyed
i to £. PoH'cr and Vv . P. Scii- situate on

Sandy ltun, about three mile- from Hopewell,
adjoining lauds of John N. Lane's heirs, Rich
rd D. VI oi'd. an t Johti Dovereux, cent-aini' p
289 acr-s with allowance.

A snmii irtct of Coat Land, near the i-Ikit.-
tract, adjoining lands of Samuel Pleasants and
Jacob Smith, containing about 13 acres.

LANDS IN WELLS TP., FULTON CO.
A tract of Coal and Ore Land, in name of

\V ulura Grny. on Rays lliii, adjoining lands
< t the Broadtop Improvement Company, and
James Pulton, containing 55 acres.

A tract of Ore ami Timber Land, in the

I name of Abraham Wright, adjoining the above
tracl. partly on Rays Hill, and partly in
Ground Hog Valley, about A miles from Hope-
well, containing 215 acres.

All itu above tracts of coal land are sup-
posed to contain the famous "Cork Vein."

They will be sold according to net measure-
ment. For more particular information apply
to Levi Evans. Esq.. Ooaliuonf. Wm. Foster,
Broadtop, and Thomas W. Hurt on, Evq.,
Hopewell.

The subserilier will be at Ooalmont for two
days previous to the day of sale, and will ex-
hibit a connected draft of the whoie Broadtop
coal and separate drafts of the tracts of-
fered for sale.

Alltr-cts and lots remaining unsaid (ifany)
on the day of sale, will bo offered at private
sale on the day following.

of sale will be made known on
the day of sale.

CfTThe passenger train leaves Huntingdon
for Ooalmont daily, at 8 a. in, A 2 p. m.?Re-
turning at 12 m. and 4 p. m.

WM. P. SCMEKAL.
Match 21, 1856.

*
I Orricc. C. V. M.P-Co.,
j Feb. 28, 1856.

JVTOTICE is hereby given that the Board of
-is Directors of this Company have this day
levied an as.scssniunt of 5 per cent, on all pre-
mium notes belonging to the Compiny and in
force on the. sixth day of February, 1853, ex-
cept on origin U applicitiom approved from
Nov. 20. )fr>~> till the sai l sixth day ofFebru-
ary, on which there is assessed 3 percent.?
And on nil premium notes expiring between
said dates, and not renew, d, 3 per cent. The
members of this Company are hereby required
to pay their several amounts so assessed to
tRe Tirasurer or authorized recehrr of I tils
Board within thirty diyst-f the publication of
this notice.

Attxst?JOHN T. GREEN.
March 28, 1858?3t.

To Djspeplks mid Nervous SrTl-
ferciH.

rjlllE subscriber who lias suffered all tbe
X horrors of Indigestion, is .anxious to im-

part the onli method of euro to invalid simi-larly affected.
Address Dr. W. J. MULLtN, ScitlUhurc

Bedford Co. Pa. ?

Girainu arti Dry Goods ttore
THE mbiTjrilc.-ti arc jiut n nivjjj. u ~

batrisuiiie'ntsd nasort b:< x; u > > /

i> F J t.ibit. CLOIbIMJ and l/iy CCOic
~'

x?b.-iT state Iti the Lr>l Cm in jui- i ! dJiit '
eon* istingiapano| Coats. Funis, V*ts,S.
Silliu Sloe!.*. iiiifillJ.'relief*. Boot* t,a si Ui
Huts and Cap*. and ail other ankle* uum'v

? fc-p! in Sf.ife Clothing Ston*.
Alsu a good aurtirent of //, } COfji,

i of Calico, .Mous.ade Lsiit.e. sti v.
' A'p-wua, i'ruflii*. Carpet S. ek*, &e, j, . j'
of which they willm-li cheap Cl:a t.v If J

J caret elsewh-rviu IkiifoTii, for C'. t h vr toe,!
? "ti > Produce.

1 I'hjy reiincst 8 " their frienc's in tin j,j
; country to -in; thenu u .-all. s . n ,j ,-vv aßt j v',_

I jn - t!wsr r ihttlM ivc.< , , et ;

, if a T>Mi?u.-e to kHw their ywtls, tvhi-tkott! ?!
i .sons H iiiito preliKßi 11 jtt.

SOWN A 1101. >' &. ff.
| Bedford; April 2J. Jh:'.s.

% i SatJci'.
X ETTFCS tosta'fieaturv h-irifi;' > . ?. ,Tfati: .
xJ to the siiK-senoera. on liw fctUia r J< 1.

': Smith, l.ite <-f t'nion 'i'uwnAdji. d, -V '
j persons k h?bt<-d to aa: i INi ? c h.-r," '

i ootijivd to frt-ih'.* j#aymerit Jtntiictiicife'v ?

i thos.* hating claims l,{Mi"t)St tiw vn,':| vtipresent tlaCi property authenticated tor s-i tletncLt.
i eteg s r.in. o/ rinV'i TO.
JOHN AEE, of &. Clji- 'i

*

j March .?MS;.C

Soli*? f<> Trfsspassrrs!
X HER2HY waju uitj persons from \

jS- iff.tMtitig or oiLervi..tres>{a <s;, L ., ?

| u.y primi-a :.s ]am determined So inTuc

j the !?; ag-iiust all without icsptet to j*r.
! .-ons. so ofit udiitg.

I The suitsei ioer Las a special grant for Lisi ilawi.
HIII.OI F. JiOUM.

j Oi.lei airi Tp. Feb. 2i',lSf;C-c.

j NOTICE TO COLLECTORS'.
~

It i< shvslfjtelv neecssary tat the ceniti-
: iy <>t li-eiford should have iwin-v. Si c

i owes ihc Lite Tretisttrer §I4OO 87. Tl.m
Cutui-nissiouers are deteftuiitcd that tL. r

_ \% iii ;<)* liii1 tuxtei xs long us tU?y

I can avoid it: fhvy are ujueily delnrnim-il
I that the Folleetors shall pay up. Writs of
| execution wfiIbe issued ;>r r <?,. 3:-.i tlst ail
duliuquetit colsecturs of I<n>4 aud picvimj-
yea- .s or buianccs rnaaiidtig niter the l.'.t!-

iof :M trc'i or. t|, {. collectors i t
iB.Vf j.tt a- Sfton as their lo luonths have
expucd. 11l order of 11.r* t'OTiiUil^siritipts.

I>. 0\ £*;, Treasurer.
Feb. -29,

I <SL rsir
i T ,il:

? '"' ! letweenI etween
? X v ;n u r :hv f? j]-, j
I >tl tt eisei & Foster. ill the (oaeb and Wagon
j_ L.nuUc orv. is f!i; d..y \u25a0.- >uh-. I i j u.uiii, ;
j ciiaem. .hu t*liuo*.?!' tl.* i-te firm \>i ! I?-
Mi..-1 i.;.in ii>. Be.i s ambtiii/.i-dtj

all accounts, m-.. .- u £ si?. It* utie firm.
M. WP.isel.

JOHN
i l-i c. If. 185".-n51

SETTLE UP.
r*IlLsubset, i ivir - dDm - ~{ \u25a0 ,f liis fjt. r,,

I !- ii) Bedford, i*de-drum, !.j s

, hop! j. A'l |-cr-c:..< b.-m.I j? hint arc: -a- ?

! ted u. settle up iswu.-di -.?, h . 11is,

I Htxhu winds of .Mr. .'ov v. SUem,. r, ;:!? jir>;
| July u: x:,
j '!.* ii thani-fil! to i.L friorius U \u25a0 the rm
j £:hjw M,pp Ul' ey 1i.,, e;y ii-'Jeii i.im wik'j
| bis cetumeiteeiiu.i t in rh,'.* phiec :,uil vurdiidiv
I rec joumu-ud.-, Mr. Job M Slieii:..ii;., vouuit
; ciau wl g<u j business lishiis. > fstrict b./ie-t
j c tpacit \ j.:.a iot-.-grity, and who inut hi! i->

[ £i\e lu my cuxUnams au,i
j tiupciiilic.

L i ;A - }?. 1 . jHLR.
Murcli 14 1856-5 in.

NOTICE Tu COI.LECTUIiS.
Collectors or the f\ur Taxes re notif,.!

that ia scant o.'is witj isjtrc if <i?ice airuin.-t
a.; citiiuqi.ei.r eo; lectors of 01 and previ-
ous years, ii\u25a0 r balances leßKtitiiti-r ji.-r
*i*h of l.r-.-ii next, und en the coil. e*ni-i

.??r 1 ?Jil just Jfc Sfn.ll lis t:-tr J,J
have exnired. Uy Order of the Director--

GEU. W. r.LY.VIIKK,Treasurer.r -b. lie is:>o.

I.OOiLi <il v * \ls SATS-; ((JM-..

rpl!K B.>Us am! N .t-s ofPeer Mj.l. l.ure .A. lire *>*!r ill If:V tut* fo'l. i't |.

sc:,s Wii!J ,!j W. ;; U. ??\u25a0?!; . I.U mH!,- t. < fttv
ceSis will tie a Hit-- to

SAMCLI. KAYrBAUGir.
-March 11. lh"ir,

ADIHIKISTiLATaaS JJGTICE.
? T J' 1 hiKS <>, A iuiioistration haw Keen
! grattfed to tl;e subscriber ou the esfate
lot D.tnuel i,. Blackburn, late i f .SiC-air
lownStiip. deed. Ail per sons indobtci to
said estate arc noted to mate iunaediat.-
payment and those havinjefainmordeuiands
against it arc requested i.o ciako kuoati the
?same without delay to the subscriber luing

: at iheasantviile in St (ilair Towusliip.
| SAMCEL BLACKurnx.

Fob. -29, 1846?t

l~ PiOLiii yuj
r

OF a Sr!i'ol 'Jonse in XHpior I'owi.-stiip near
Andrew llorr.es and otlu-rs. To !>e so!d at

Public Sale or outcry on Saturday tin- 221 day
<>t" March inst. Ono third of the putehas'c
money in hand at the mud rmntinn <>i the Suie,
one third in sA ruomha, und the rctnaiidnp one
tliird in one year.

By order of the School Directors.
J. YV. HUfiL, ('. V, i JETSTONE.
\VM. ROCK, HENRY ALRAI GB,
P. KINSEY, J. R. MOWRY,

March 7, 1856.

IMPOKTm T<)Mli,L OWXKR^
' WOODW-ARH'Sl|)fovcd Smut andScr. cu-
ll i"g Machine*, MillBushes. Boltin:Cloths

and Bran Dusters, ol the most improved p .;,nt

MiM Screws, Corn and Cob frinder*, P ii#ntBridges for Mtil SpindJ. >, Poithble Mils,
warranted to arind tou bushels per hour, .Mill
lions and Mill Burrs made to order. Abo,
Stover's Patent Corn K i!u and Cram Dry or?-
a valuable invention. Ibe ueove articles ur*
kept constantly on hand, and ran be obtained
at any time, from S. f>. BROAD,
at Soheßaburg, Bedford County, who is also
agent for Bedford, Somerset, and adjoining
counties.

Millwright work done at the shortest notice,
and on thy most reasonable t- rant.

February 15, I.SS6.

MCCORMICK'S Beiipcr urd Motrer for sole
by -S. J), BKOAI>

at Schellsburg, Pa? agort for BIa:r and Bedfor.l
counties. Prbrnnry 15, lbf,{'..

Administrator's Solke.

LETTJiKS of A>Bniflis*ratimi bavi. g been
granted to the subscriber, living in South

Woodberrv Township, on the E*tte of Henry
liutriek, late of said Township, dee'd. ail per-
sons indebted to said Estate are horj'.iy notified
to ma Ice payment immediate? v, and tho-sy hav-
ing ckunaagainst tire ranse wud proaout them
properly authenticated fox settle meut.
March 28. DAVID C. LONG.


